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Mehefin/June 2014

Site Director’s Report
Introduction
Brief
During my presentation today I would like to cover the three specific items outlined below, but further information
is also contained in this report for your reference.
Our high level schedule and the plan for entry into a care and maintenance condition by December 2016
Update and introduction to new parent body organisation the Cavendish-Fluor Partnership
Transitional agreements and how we are looking after our workforce.
Site Mission
The overall mission for Trawsfynydd Site remains the same, which is to achieve the safe and compliant delivery
of the site into a care and maintenance state by December 2016. We are currently in dialogue with our
regulators as to what December 2016 will look like for the site. The height reduction of the reactor buildings is
still scheduled to take place between 2020 – 2026 and also any outstanding work from the current
decommissioning programme will be undertaken during this phase.
•
Safety Record
Our safety performance at Trawsfynydd Site remains excellent and since the last SSG meeting in December we
have not recorded any lost time accidents or other incidents.
Programme Delivery
Since the last SSG meeting in December 2013 it has been a very busy period and we have made significant
progress on a number of decommissioning projects. Some highlights over the last six months from our projects,
functions and also visits and general news are summarised in the below table for each month.
Month
January

Project/Visit
ILW

Overview
Successful completion of a 2013/14 operating plan target which was the
retrieval of bulk resin from resin vault three.

ILW

Final retrieval of fuel element debris (FED) fragments from the ponds north
void (PNV) started.

Visit

The site hosted a visit from Sellafield Limited and Nuvia to view our modular
containment system used to successfully dispose of an experimental drying
unit last year. Sellafield are looking to install a similar system in locations
across their site and were interested in how we constructed and operated the
facility.

FED

Grout production plant refurbished which will produce grout to encapsulate
FED waste for long term storage.
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Month
February

March

April

Project/Visit
ILW

Overview
Started active commissioning of a new modular active effluent treatment plant to
enable to existing active effluent plant to be decommissioned.

ILW

First drums of waste from the Active Waste Vaults at Trawsfynydd were
encapsulated using a new innovative technique.

ILW

The retrieval of fuel element debris from the ponds north void continued with 103
baskets filled by February.

Waste

Waste team took over the management of a modular containment system used
to successfully decontaminate a challenging legacy tank last year to support
future decommissioning activities for C3 and C4 work.

Operations

The 200th active intermediate level waste drum was successfully loaded into the
ILW store.

P&S

2013/14 operating plan target to strengthen both Safestore structures above its
capping roof level was completed ahead of schedule. This involved the
installation of 80 steel beams eight metres in length, 900 brackets and 2000
fixings to strengthen the concrete walls of the reactor buildings, ensuring their
structural integrity up to height reduction in 2020.

Company i4
competition

Trawsfynydd wins two awards from the company i4 innovation competition. The
winners were the team from the resin vaults for the Implementation Category
and a cross site idea to reduce method statement bureaucracy.

NSAN
Awards

Trawsfynydd Site’s Dafydd Foxhall was awarded Welsh Nuclear Apprentice of
the Year by the NSAN.

Waste

Making use of several new waste routes opened up by the Waste Programme,
the site consigned over 2,650 radioactive packages during 2013/14. This
represents an increase of three times the amount consigned during 2012/13.

Waste

Successfully completed active commissioning of its new low level waste (LLW)
handling facility to provide a flexible method of loading LLW waste into plastic
Dolav boxes or directly into a half height ISO container.

P&S

Progress made to remove redundant active effluent treatment plant drains and
pipework to enable it to be decommissioned.
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Month
May

June

Project/Visit
Operations

Overview
The 300th active intermediate level waste drum was successfully loaded into the
ILW store. Between February - May 100 drums were safely transferred into the
store for long term storage.

Waste

Since February, 264 drums of asbestos waste, totalling 55.44m³, have been
consigned from Trawsfynydd.

P&S

The integrated Plant and Structures and Doosan Keltbray Consortium (DKC)
teams start removal of legacy oil from the first of the site’s oil separators.

Safety

Magnox Limited was awarded RoSPA’s Sir George Earle Trophy including an
Order of Distinction for 15 Consecutive Golds for Trawsfynydd
2014/15 operating plan target achieved early for the ponds north void project. All
works associated with this target were completed on 20 May, 41 days earlier
than the NDA’s date of 30 June 2014. This involved the retrieval of all remaining
FED recovered to baskets, washed and stored in vault awaiting transfer to
North FED.

ILW

Media
Highlight

BBC Countryfile visit Trawsfynydd Site to record a feature on changing
industries in the locality. Will be aired on Sunday 8 June at 1700 and is viewed
on average by 5.5 million viewers.

People and socio economics
We continue to support our workforce during the transition towards care and maintenance. Members of our local
site union and management are visiting Bradwell Site this month following their visit to us earlier this year. This is
very much a shared learning exercise to research how both sites are preparing their workforces for transition.
Bradwell will be entering C&M next year so we have plenty to learn about how they are helping their workforce.
The principle of looking after every individual and supporting them for life after Magnox remains. The current
numbers employed or supported through the site are as follows:
Total employment
Staff
Agency/CSW
Contractors

953
187
133
633

Shaping the Future
Shaping the Future is an innovative programme of support, retraining and reskilling to help prepare the workforces
of Trawsfynydd and Wylfa sites for life after Magnox. It is open to all site staff, agency workers and contractors.
To date at Trawsfynydd, some of the key numbers are provided below:
546 people signed up (from Trawsfynydd)
150 people who have enrolled/ are learning on a course through STF funding (from Trawsfynydd)
13 people who are on outplacement services with Penna (from Trawsfynydd)
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New Parent Body Organisation (PBO)
In March the Nuclear Decommissioning Authority (NDA) announced that the Cavendish Fluor Partnership (CFP)
was the preferred bidder, to run Magnox Limited and Research Sites Restoration Limited. A transition agreement
between the NDA and CFP has been signed and CFP will formally take over from EnergySolutions in September.
Summary
Looking ahead we still face a number of challenges to decommission the site by December 2016 which include:
•
•
•
•
•

Transition into operational phases of FED retrievals and encapsulation
Site interim end state definition
Continued maintenance of ageing infrastructure
Retaining critical resources
On-going transition to workforce

Peter Burns
Site Director

